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···.extetid 'us slay. Comlfl.mi>'pb(ir.i1\i th1: stn·

prcv,mting astronauts from
wrnpping t1p work wilh a crffkal robot mm.
NASA overcame the computer problcn1s Saturday,
allowing the robot arm operation to be cc~rried out. Their
work helped dr:!ar the way for
ll1e shullle to undock Sunday,
which would allow Lhe Soyuz:
to r.nrivc on Mon.day as
planned.
Docking the Soyuz while
the U.S. shuttle is still there
would make the operation
more difficult and potentially
cl.1n~crous, and U.S. sp<lce officials hnd urged Russia to postpone the flight.
The final h11rdlcs were:>
rcsnlvcd cmly on the eve of the
Soyuz Lmnch. Russia had
promised to put the S<lyu:z in a
holding posilion for an extra
dny if Lhc shullle needed to
slny tmlil Mondny.
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plan for .lcVeigh protesters
By Rex W, Huppke
11 ....~ot'/a/(!d f'rc·s.~ Wi·irer

tion - one park for death
penally supporters and a second for opponents.

'I'El{RE HAUTE, Ind. -Demonstrn tors will be
Officials have mapped out how sctc<'ncd by Bureau ot Prison
they will handle demonstrators offid1;1ls, S('arched with porl,1blc
al Timothy McVeigh's execu- metal detectors, then allowed
tion, agrt~eing on tight sc•mi ty to boMd buses with barred
that will severely limit what windows.
protcslC'rs can bring on prison
They will be limited in what
grounds.

they can bring on prison

Security will be so dgid that grounds: .:i poR~cr that co:in roll
regardless of the weather, no up, a candle with a wind
prolC'slcrs will be allowed to ~fiield, keys, cell phones and
carry umbrellas.
pC1gcrs, religious n1edallions
McVcigh, 33, is sc.hc.:dnlcd to and a hymn book, Bible or
be <'xcculcd by injection at the other bo<1k. Only tho~c with
federal penitentiary in Terre medical conditions that require
I laute for the 1995 b()mbing o( food and drink can bring then1
the Alfrcrl P. Murrnh Fcckral along. Abottt 20 bus0s will be
Building i11 Oklahom<\ City, available to shuttle protesters
whid1 killed 16R p<!oph
from the parks to the prison,
Officials decided Priday that where Lhcy may be S('arched
i:kmonstrntors can bcgirt gath- again before being routed to
ering at two dty p11rks the two areas !hat are 500 yard:>
ni~ht b<'forc tho May :16 execu- apart.
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Gandy Marley) Inc. (GMI)
"A N~w Mux1ca Enterprise, Moating Nsw Mexico's Naad$'

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
Regarding Triassic Park RCRA Permit

' . )j)aclt!(l big··gamc

(A proposed liazardous waste treatment storngc <ind disposal facility)
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Day & Date: Friday May 4, 2001
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Place: Roswell Chamber of Commerce, 131 W. 2nd St.
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Gandy Marley Inc. (GMI) of Tatum, NM is proposln~ lo construct a hazardous WiJStc management faclllly approxin1ately 43 rniles c11st of Roswell off Highway 380 In Chaves County. The New Moxico Environment Department
(NMW) has drafted an operating permit fcir thn facility for which it is currently seeking public comment. Wastes
that could be disposed at Triassic Park include spent commercial chemicals such as waste solvents, certain
wastowater treatment sludges, gas pipeline residues, and petroleum refinery wastes, c:onti.'lining s1Jch constituents
as lead, mercuiy, arsenic, benzenes <ind dichloroc1ipflenyllrichloroel11ane (DDT)
GMI Invites the public to an information meeting so that il might become rnorc knowlodgoabla about the proposed
·facility and its operating rcq11irements.
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: :.MEETING AGENDA:
• GMI ownGrs and Involvement in Triassic P(.lrk
• Type of focility and location
•Wastes ar.r.eplr.~ an(l m~naoecl
• Geology - Hydrology - Pollulion Contr(il

Contact

·Transportation and Routes
• S<iloty - Tochnical - Engineering
·Draft Permit and Addilional Comment Procedure
• Public lnpul nnd Questions

Person: Dale Gandy (505) 396-4948
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